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REM-TTANCES-TO 'isters and jt te se doinENLAOIRLAOS~TLNDAN WLES. the aforesaid worthies assure us-" wevÏrit-ken down
E A E, r his own lips, and are given as nearlyapssible

.-. bis.h N dst"-that we would' irect-the4attený.
»IlUPTSfrom £I'upvard, pavable'a: ai;ht, firce or chargesehi wnwrs"tatw.wud4irc. h-at
ut the. Bank eofIreland Dublin,mncdaUil sbranchea; Memrs. tion of our Catholic readeFs, as singularly illustrative1

\yia Muam &Co., Aanker, Lomnbat-street, Lionýen;the
Ntionasl Bnk of Scotland, Glasgow; Messrs. Bowman, et Protestant morality.
(.itoo & Co., Liverpool.. Ta what do aur readers suppose John Simpsoni

HENiY CHAPMAN te Co., tue murderer, attributed .bis lon- career in vice 7-
ManuMarch iss. •St. sacrame~nt street. We have it in bis ovin words ; or rather in-the-words1

whicb, we believe, his spiritual advisers put-into ls
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE mouth; for ve have as little faith in the statements,1

NBLISFHED EVERY YRODAYAFTCRNOON, put forth by Protestant ministers, of the last- dyingi
P r 1h ED EvERc Y N a. PloA Y A rTER o, N speeches, and confessions of their penitents, as; we j

A1heOffice, No. 4, Place d'Armes. have in the wonderful confessions of faith whicive
- Er a Sn a s occasionally meet with in ipsionary Records-

To Town Subscribers. . .3 per annum. vherein are detailed the blessei experiencés of Ilis.

Payable Haf-Yarty . Adar.ce. Majesty Kin Iloki-Poki of the Cannibal Islands, or
Payable Harp early -Aduarbel. te marvellos conversion of bis Prine Minister,-

Wankey-Furo, through the ministrations-of that

T H E T R U E W I T N E S S singular and chosen vessel, the Revérend Grimes
ANDVsiW h pot. l the spirit of these evangelical-docti-

AND -Lmentà then, John Simpson is represented as thus ac-
CAT110LIC C11RONICLE. counting for the depravity of his life. "'I HAVE

OFTEN PLATED AT BALL ON SABBATH, AND I1
MONTR.EAL, FRIDAY, DEC. 2, 1853. BELIEvE IT HARDENED MY HEART.'9 The con-

clusion is inevitable. "Tlierefore, good people, I
NEWS 0F THE WEEK. stand before you this day, a convicted murderer.

'Whîat wli-"Ltest Tntelligence"-and then- Take warning then by my fate. Play not at Bal
Later Stili"-from the seat of war,the relative po- on Sabbath, lest, like mine, your hearts be liardenei,

%ition of the contending parties on the bank of the as was Pharaoli's, who also was drowned in the Red
Danube, lias become perfectly unintelligible. Two- Sea."
thirds of what we hear being certainly false, and the •We have no sympathy for the hardenedcriminal;
remainder very doubtful, it is difficult; with such |we see naught to admire in the brute desperation-.
neans of information, to arrive et a very certain cali it not courage-which oft prompts the co.i-it

knowledge of the truth. The last accounts mention te die gaine-as it is called-in savage defiance of

a great and decisive battle as having been fought bath God and mian. But we confess it---rather wouldni
some wiere, by somebody; but as it.is not knovn te .we see him die, defying bis Maker, than mocking
whluichu side the laurels of this decisive battle belong, Him ; rather would we iear him leave the vorld
the information is somewbat of the vaguest ; ail that vith an oati upon ]lis lips, than with a sneaking lie
t'an be gathered from it is, that What evèry body ex- -than vith such maudlin cant, and sickening hypo-i
pected, bas taken place, and that no body is a bit the crisy, as the Protestant ministers attributé te theirf
wviser. The forces of the Turks across the Danube, Jolin Simpson-" I have often played at Ball on Sab-1
are put down et 100,000 men, whici is evidently an bath, and I believe it hardened my heart!"
eüggeration; and us little can the reports of their And yet it is but too true that much of the con-
successesover the Russians be relied upon. A few tempt for, and batred of, religion, which character-
unimportant skirmishes, and some'triling affairs be- ise the people of Protestant countries, bave been en-t
twixt. outposs, have been apparently magnified into gendered by their being, in early youth, taught te
dîecisive batiles; and the concentration of the Rus- believe, that, to play at ball on Sundays, was a sin
sian forces in the vicinity of Bucharest, lias been, in against God, nearly approaching in malignity tothe
a similar manner,represented as a forced retreat be- Sin against the Holy Ghost. Their moral sense ist
fore the victorious hosts of Turkey. In the mean- thus blunted and depraved; and they groy up inca-
time, the Diplomatists are busy drawing up nei pable of distinguishing betwixt right and wrong.-
Notes, and satisfactorily arranging the affairs of Eu- Their hearts are "hardened ;" for, with them, drunk-
rope with pens and paper.- TheFrench Governmient enness, theft. impurity, and murder are placed in tlehe
announces its determination te support Turkey ; Aus- sane category as "playing et ball on Sabbath." TIhe
tria proclaims neutrality; wlilst Great Britain vacil- child-who, on a Sunday,yielding te the natural and
lates as usual, and becomes a bye-word in the mouth harmless impulses of his nature, oa-mbols cheerfullyb
of friends and fies. across the green fields, culling the wild flowers be-

O domestic intelligence, there is little tof interest. neath his fect, warbling his untaughlt melodies, re-
'The public Funds have not been alfected by the rut- joicing to have for a moment got rid of the prosingg
mors of fighting, and the price of Breadstuffs bas not Of sime dreary mninister, whose interminabl "Laod-i
risen. Choiera, after a short lull, is again making its ing forth," presses like agreat wecight upon hic y uth-a
appearance in several parts of tlie United Kingdom ; fui spirits-is at first horrified vien lue is told. .that,V
a fea tdeathschad occurred in Dublinand had aroused by his idnocent sports, aid hleiltby j exercise, he has
the attention'f the authorities to the filthyacondition mortally offended his loving Fether; Who is in.ieu-
of many parts of the city. Thé Catholie Church in ven. Poor child! At first lue cannot comprelhend howv -
Englind is holding ber Diocesan Synods in utter con- his Father can be se stern, and cruel t His little1
tenpt of.the Ecclesiastical Titles Billi whilst in Ire.ý ones ; lie trembles tee, as lue thinuks that -lue has'in-t
land, the Bishop of Meatis , by the same admirable curred the eternal malediction of a Being so power- '
law, reduced t a singular dilemma. Called upon by fui, and vet, se implacable, so 'severe and pitiless, ta-
the Commissioners te maie a return.of.his income, wards little children, as te be offended with their in-
and the sourceitrom whence it is derived, he must rnecent ùirth, with their lightsome pranks, their.sun-
etlier submit-to bue fined for making a false return, ny smiles, their jocund laugh, their artless prattie,t
or, by making a true, incur the penalties which the and their merry game at ball. But soon this feeling
wise and tolerant Protestant legislators of Great wears off; fear of a God, offended at such trilles,is
:Britain impose upon Catholic Bishops, for the exer- succeeded by latred of One whom they are thus
cise of their functions. A.long correspondence Las taught te regard as a cruel tyrant ; and the dread of
already taken place, but as yet, without any decisive offending Hlm, gives place to disgust for ail religiîn,
results. and religious observances ; but, above ail, for a reli-

On the Continent of Europe all is quiet. It is in- ion whilicht teaches, that it is a mortal sin " te play,
deed reported that Kossuth's agents have been well at ball on a Sabbath." Alas ! Their hearts "are
received at Constantinople-that the language of soon lhardene," and rendered deaf to the voice of
Turkey towards -Austria is threatening-and that Him who loves little children-who, on earth, took «
another Hungarian outbreak is in contemplation. them in His arms, and, embracing, blessed tiem-
This, however, vants confirmation. who rebuked the Puritacical spirit Of certain of

Mitchell has arrived atit New York in the Prome- -is disciples, being much displesed thercat, and
theus steamer. Salutes were fired, and enthusiastic saying-" Suffer little children to come to me, and
cheers were raised by the crowds assembled on the forbid them not: for of such is, the Kingdom oft
wtirf to greet the arrivai of the celébrated stranger. God"-St. Mark x., 14. Alas that men siould

so far misappreiend the teachings of this loving .
Jesus, as to forbid little children tO come te Him.1

110W fiS HEART WAS HARDENED. Alas ! that they should thus foully mirepresent Him
The Upper Canada journals contain full particulars te them, by depicting Him as consigning them, te

of thelast moments of John Simpson,,who suffered eternal banishment from His iresence,and te ever-
the extreme penalty of the laiv at Brockville, on the lasting tortures in hell, because of a game "at ball."
l1th uit,forthe inurder of Mr.Fell. How the unhappy Out upon such infernal tèaching! IL hasmade hypo-1
wretch looked-what he said, and did-how by the crites, and infidels, of thousands; it has hardened the
Snegligence of the executioner, lie was kept standing hearts, and bedimmed the intellects of numbers, who,
o the seaffoid, exposed ta the inclemency o tie but for these detestable doctrines, might have been
wcather, and the still more painful gaze of the as- brouglît up in the fear and love of God, and the prac-
sembled multitude, to whom the siglht of a fellow- tice of religion ;but Who have been taughlt te halte the
creature, about t be choked, afforded intense deliglht one, and despise the otlier, because they lave been
-are detailed at length by our contemporaries, and made to believe thtat, accordiig Le the precepts of
needi not Le repeated lucre. Su-ce it, ta s.y that Christianity, iL ls a mortel aie fer little chidreni Lo be
te unhmppy man diedi professing sentirments of peni- .merry, or te play~ at ball, on.Sabbathi." .Outupòn

tence for his sins, anti a hopè ini thse nerey' et Godi the hypocrites, wiho thtus malign our holy' religion.!
throughrJesus Christ. It is not tor mn te judge,or Fearful teeol is e injury' indlictedi upon society by
ta limit that Divine mercy, wihichs we trust he meay these accursedt- doctrines ; because thteir effect.is to -

0fr foursd. oblterate all distinction betivixt right andi .wrong--Of oure sch n "ccaion-asthe saints term betwixt htarmless merriment, anti crime. Protestant-
it- oni nat. be allowedu te pass " unimprov-edi:" ism recognises ne dilfference in sin; as with iL ne sins
anti "mnproved" it .lias been with a vengeance, are veniai, all mcust hue mortal-all therefore equal -

by' the evangelical. mimisters who assistedi the cen- in malignity. Neow, by teaching thtat fer a cbild"ato
viet ii lhis lest moments, with susch assistance as play' et bail" an Sutndays, is a mortel sin, anti as all
they' couldi afford, anti isba have left en record, "A moaral sins are equal ta one anothuer it teaches tat
skcetchL of thse life of John Sim~pson," bis early edu- thecre is no moral difference betuixît rolbbing,ar killing a
dation, luis crimes, bis frequsent unprisonments, andi tellow-creature, anti a game athball. At first, the moral
his hast ',onfession. .The names et these reverendi sense, evenu et a childi, must reveILt against suchu mon- -

gentlemen are-Jas. Cooper, Baptist minister-John strous doctrines; for .it .is. bard te bring ratianal b.-
Fraxer, Congregationalist anti Jas. Elliott, Wesleyan lngs to bélieve that Almighty God wili danHis qrea-

tlet tortu -eS fol: ail eteritYjèr a a.irne at.bail. " A.aOTx£rT!u .?: APPECAL To.:,Tflg -DOUA "BIJEL]r.)
aut b - nt repeIton n s e test et theïrtxthot doctrie

neinto the ears of children, who h1avebad thie mis-, thecontrovyrsy betwixt.Cathohlies aridPrtestanti..
fortune to be brougbt,up amongst Protestants of the who; with Mr. Jenkmnq, interprëtôir Lrd's words ir
Puritan stamp, little by-littde, tiese teachings produce the institutiòn of tie :Eucharisf figu ratiLy.:." Tlis
their natural results; anid thèég'rown up- man retaini, represents my bdy'-wuId very. speedily be de.
too often, tilirisêhievous impressions pradtced upion dided. We shouild not be compelled.to pore oier
the clilid. Sin s toa him but "a game «at'ball ; and, the annals of' the first centuries of ·the Church, or to
t ch infractions ofn the law,he has.becomecallous; disturb the ,dut from off the massive tomes whereiri
tisiipart " ihasieen hardened," anidhegees forth t. arecontaind the wisdom and eloquefice of« ber early
the.battle,ofife,not perhaps with.a sense of guilt- Fathers; we should be turder no necessity of invok.
for from Iong.playing at ball,and ah' uncnquerable ringa St. Chrysostom, aSt.,BasiIor-a St.' Auguslin,
love' for cricket, le bas leaint te stifle the voice of or 'o asking- -how.#orShipped, low. believhd, tie
conscience within him-but with ad ïndifference'to Sàints. and Màïrtyis of the Anti-Niceie ChurchT--
ail sin, and withi a moral obliuity of vision,wlich can No; we"should but have to ask--How taughL Lu-
no longer distinguish-as in the case nf John Simp- ther?-What said Calvin 1-How spokethe Fathers
son-betwixt the nurder of Mr. Fell.; and tle of the. Protestant Reformati on of the XVI centuryi
enormity t "'playing atallon Sabbath." Indeed, Did these assign merely a figurative value ta hlie
if .the Protestant system of Etites be true.-if all words of our Lord ! Did.they interpret--" This i.
sins be mortal, and none venia 1, znd if "playing at my body"-with Mr. Jenkins--." TiThis represents nmy
ball upon Sabbath" be tierefore a mortal-sin, wve body ?" Caon Mr. Jenkmns - plead even the antquity
see not ivhv. or how, any distinction siould be drawin; of three centuries in favor O his figurative interpre.
for 4 mortalrcannnt be more, or less thanI" mortel." ta!ion ?History, as ivritten by Protestants, answers

in the niame of religion, and in lthe interests of -No.
society, we are called upon te protest against the It is well for-Mr. Jenkins that Iis lot ws net cast
blasphemous'and immoral doctrines of our Puritani- in the days, or in the vicinity, o the foul-moutîîed
cal Sabbatarians. They make religion loathlsome', by Apostle of Protestantisir. Hear how lie speak, of
representing God as a tyrant, and the enemy of ino- Zuhîghius, the first who propoutided the "represea-
cent mirth ; they inake the Sabbath a day of beastly tion" théory, nd of the Sacriamentarians--" There
immorality and gloomy hypocrisy, and its ordinan- is no medium"-said he-' eilher lie, or tiey must
ces they render hateful-and by calling that sin, be the ministers of Satan." Baily as the De..
whieh is no sim, they obliterate all moral distinctions, tors of Louvain fared at the hands of the Saintly Lu-
and veaken the bonds of society. Tiiese follows are ther, Mr. Jenkins vrould liare fai-éd still worse ; ami
active in our midst, and would revive, if they but lhad the favorite epithets wherevith lite Saxon " Man of
it in their posver, the degrading Blue Laws of Con- God" assailed his opponents--" Downight beast,
necticut, and it behores us to bc equally riilant hogs, pagans, atheists'-and alers, which decency
agamst lhem. If we visht to see Sunday li Canada compels us te omit-would have been showered is
free from the foui debauchery, which characterizes a profusion upon tlhe head of the modern lethodist di.
Puritan Sabbath, and converts that boly day of rest vine. Mr. Jenkins' Protestantism is net even Ile
mnto a devil's festival, let us be upon our guard against "OLD RELIGtoN" O the days cf St. Luther.
the encroachments of the ýSabbatarmns ; let us. if Very dangerous tao would it have been for Mr.
we wish to see our children, love God, lhonor His Jenkins te have propouindéd his Sacranmentanrin tiheo.
Church,and, thus grow up good members ofsociety,de- ry in Geneva, in the days of Calvin. Less violen,
nounce that execrable doctrine hviich hardened John and obscene in language than Luther, the Draco of
Simpson's heart, by teaching him that he sinned mer- Geneva was more prompt,#and terrible, ideed ; (liere

.hlly, %vien he " pIlayed a game at bail on Sabbatlh.' vere dungeons and racks, straps ani cords, lm tiose
Religion and morality have more te fear-from the days, for the authors of novel and pernicieus heresies;
canting Puritan, than from.the scoffing indel, or un- and the groans of a roasting Mr. Jenkins ivouitil have
bridled libertime-from the psalm-singing hypocrite, sounded as sweet in the ears of Calvin, as did those
than from " a game at ball," of the wretcied Servetus. An Arminian *vould have

had as litile mercy to expect from the author of the
"terrible and irresistible decrees," as lad. the Soci-

VISIT 0F THE TRAPPIST FATHERS nin ; and thie Sacramentarian andT Unitarh in woul
- TO MONTREAL. have been sent te bear one anotler company at lthe

Perbaps our readers are not ail aware that we same stake. Could Calvin but have laid his hands
have at present amongst us two monks of the cele- upon you, Mr. Jenkins, he would have made romai
brated Order of La Trapie. These reverend gen- meat of you.
tlemen are collecting funds foi the crection of a mon- It i.. .. tie.... . i .i ('..1.4 .

-. s- th t- b~ thJI. UUL JL I d CI lU ijt

astery, a church, and two schools, at Gethsemani, in
the state et Kentucky ; and as they are there located
n th e midst of a Protestant commuinity, their sphere
of usefulness is exceedingly limited, owing to their
Tant of means. They are, tlherefo.re, compelled te
have recourse ta the charity of their brethren n the
fisih, scattered al] over this iwide continent, ani tafor
to fer they bave no reason- ta complain of the resuit.
They have visited some of the American cities, but
thought it better te cross the St. Lawrence and test
he far-faned charity of Catholic Canada before the
ice-king laid his stern seal on the waters. Their
hopes with regard to Canada have not been deceived ;
n Quebec alone they received $2,100 ; and though
they have, as yet, only collected in the Parish Church
and St. Patrick's, they have realised a very consid-
erable amount. On last Sunday, Father Dominick
(who la, as our Irish readers wil rejoice te hear, a
Galway man,) preached at Grand Mass l St. Pa-
trick's and, aithouugh the gootd Father was evidently
laborimg under a severe cold, bis discourse was most
eloquent and most effective. In tact, we have seldom
listened ta a more accomplished orator. The congre-
gation heard luim vith deliglht, and when, at the close
of his very beautiful.sermon, he cbegged leave ta say
a few words on the object oft is present mission, ex-
plaining -the nature of the Tnstitute, its utter poverty
in America, and the good which it might do wvith
even moderate means, every one present seemed
anxious te contribute te se excellent a chanity.
- In Notre-Dame,the Lev. Father Abbot pr.eached
.i French; and we have reason ta know that his ap-
peal was no less successful than that of Father Do-
rninick. Long may this generous-this glorious ri-
:valry continue! t is the only rivalry we ever wis
to ee between Irisi and French-Canadian Catholies.

On Sunday next, the Reverend Father Abbot will
preach n French le St. Peter's Church, and we hope
Ourgoed-people le that end of the town wili net teL
themselves be outidone in charity' We bave net yet
heaid NVbhether our gifted countryman, Father Domi-
nick, wil preach l aney of the Churches biut wse
hope he will, for the ske, of the noble cause which hue
and bis Reverend Superior sa ably advocate, and also
for the sake fe those irbo Lave net yet heard him.
All stould have an opportunity of giving their mite,
wlierè we krow that aIl are so well inclined. Next
week we hope to*be able tao announce the full amount
received by the Trappist Fathers in Montrea!.

It may be. well to:*mention, for the inforination of
those who have not heard, the publie: announcement,
that the .Reverend. Father Abbot gives letters of
Association in all the good works of the community
to those persons- (and their..families) who clioose te
make private donations, which they cn do by calihng
on him at the Seminary. These letters also entitle
the possessors te the prayers of the community after
their death, if due notice be sent of their dermise.

During Advent, au eveiig inttruetion wil be given
t .m.unday,,at St. I'atriok'iChurchi commnimig

at » P.aî. «' :1 . - . .

tI s very true iat uon uiner an av rejeci-
e' the Catholic doctrine concerning the Euciarist;
but neitîier of thiein adopted,.or wouid have toleratied
the Protestant interpretation laid down by the author
of an "Appeal te the Douay' Bible." If the first
protested against Transubstantiation, it was but te
make vay for ithe mystery ofI " Consubstantiation ;"
and if Calvin rejected boi, he was as littile disposed,
as-was -Luther, to degrade the Lord's Supper to a
commemorative eating and drinking of bread and
%ine. I'he could not define his nieaning, Calvin
always insisted upon a "Ireal". presence ; and in hie
Institutes, -.speaks of the body of Christ as being
" under the bread; as the Holy Ghost is under the
dove.", In another place, he speaks of thé Eucha-
rist as a great mystery--" a mystery ton sublime for
me to be able to express,' or evéen t comprehend."
Foolish Calvin-to trouble yourself thus with mys-
teries, when by simply adopting an interpretation suich
as that proposed by Mr. Jenkins, all mystery is eli-
minated; and the Lord's Supper becomes at once a
simple commemorative rite, as plain, and as esily un-
derstood, as the custom of eating roast gnose et
Michaelmas, or calf's bead on lie 301h of January.

: Antiquity then, even the mongrel antiquity ofPro-
testantism, is dead against Mr. Jenkins, with his fan-
ciful interpretation oLf the Eucharistic rnystery. Liu-
ther denounces him, and his doctrine, asof! Lthe devil.
Calvin disclaims him-Melancthon and the signers of
the Confession of Augsburg have no sympathy idit
him-the Fathers of Protestantism, agreeing in
scarce nught besides, with one voice proclaim that
either they, or the modern Methodist, are " Minis-
ters of Satan"-and for once wie are more tihan half
inclined to think they are right. It is certain then,
that it was not the general belief of the early Pro-
testant communities that the words-" this is 'my
body"-mean "this represents rihy body:" equally
certain is it that Protestantism. as expounded by Mr.
Jenkins, -is nOt the "OLD RELGION ;" it carnet
plead the prescription of even three centuries in its
belhalf.

.litherto, our enquiries have been limitedtIo ascer.
taiming the meaning which our Lord intended to con-
se>' b>' His words-"tlis u' ldy." The Catholic,
who places unlimited faith le every word spoken by oui
Lord, who is firmly persuaded that not one of Hisdi-
vine master's words can ever fail, believes that our
Lord eteant mhat He saiti, acd neithier more dar les-a.
The Protestant protests against this; and, imputicg ne
Christ a quibble uunworthy:ýof an Old Bailey pettifog0
ger, contends -1that we"must interpret His words-
"tiis reprsents' m -bdy"-tinkig thereby lo
evade tue difliculties swhich the unforeed, or literal,
interpretation presents. And yet, that bread should
represent Christ's body,'or wine, His bla od-is, if
we come to consider it, no lesas a miracle, ne les- i-e-
pugnant ta aut readon, anti oui-seases, than -that bter
ahnult ueh converted -into the very substance o aur
Lord'a body andblood la the.wordâ Of' Mr Jen-
kins:.-

"l.We' deîaifd îha't.e miracle be..nbmitted td lthe

1


